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T lictff' bt^a^n v  r\n
short >isit to Butte.

Sata#>ttl CvcMMry Butter only 
110c. Wisdom Mercantile Co.'

^(ieSthat fool fish aad lines that 
land 'em atLussTs. , ,i .

Best reading in The Breezes at 
12.50 p r  year.. „•
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down with an attack of smallpox.

Ladies’- lightweight 
at Loss’s.

«mon suits

P a <» a  e k / w f  f » « * a  w t a  w t »1 1  B a l l  1 1 O f t '

Hen’s. Dxcas Shifts for 50c. £t' 
Lossl's. *■ ■
,' Dr. Cash left this week for Gray’s 

where he will remain : for several 
days, doing dental work. •

All kinds of rough lumber for 
sale by Rutledge & Wilke. Special 
r a k s. _m tp ia a titk a  .o ve r ibiQOli feet. 
AVfit
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WlWMORE BIG COM&Y AND NOVELTY MATURES 4kAN

h si

Easy "Seal Fruit Jars. WisdomEwy
M er^ntile Co

f • ♦
T4 keep the j un orT go to Lossl's 

and girt a  straw, hat at cost.'

S adh tlm t-has no superior. At 
LosJ's, with the p ice  right.

»
If you feel hungry after 10 p. m. 

you'll find sandwiches at the Ajax.

iW k  getters -20- gauge shotguns 
at Wisdom Mere. Co

Sandwiches at the Ajax after 10 
o’clock p. na.

Don’t miss a good bargain, but 
come and get.a iiOo. shirt at Lossl’s.

A  |  f t  PER THOUSAND FOR 
0 1D A-l Lumber. Oneal & Sons

Leave your1 order for job printing 
at tnfabmee. -Our prices cannot be 
beattfo!

Try one of our 20-gauge shot- 
gum  They will get the ducks. 
Wisdom’Mere. Co.

Salman Creamery Butter only 
dOe. - Wisdom Mercantile Co.

Zimmerman & Reed have bought 
out Pat, Lilley's saloon at Divide 
and carry the choicest of hquois,

$5-4twines and cigars.

Mica Axle Grease 
Harness Store in 20c, 
and 12.00 packages.

at Wisdom 
50e, $1.00

Dr. R. R. Rathbone, dentist. 
Office on Montana street, Dillon, 

• Montana. ■ ■>. .■

You don’t have to buy 20,000 
feet, nqr 5,000 feet., of lumber from 
Oneal to g^t a bargain. Sabo? 
30-tf , . ,

All kinds of lumber at Ijender- 
gast & Meyer’s, Write them at 

. Jackson for special prices on orders 
over 5,000 feet., 27-tf

f  ̂ ^
Prof. Dean, who has been spend

ing part of his vacation near Ham- 
'flf art, has returned to Wisdom.
, t ' " -

Hr. and Mrs. Richard Cranier 
are the proud parents of a fine baby 
girl, liorn at the Desmond residence 
on the 10th.

Mrs, Matthews, of Butte, is vis
iting here with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. E. Cowperthwaite.

John R. Paddock has rented the 
Tope residence, in town, arid he 
'and his family moved in this week.

Mrs. Mary E. Francis was the 
guest of Mrs. Lizzie, Armstrong in 
tow* for several days during last 
week.

Rev. Rees will return home in 
time to conduct sendees in the 
Wisdom btrurch the last Sunday 
August.
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The gauntlet glove we found 
hanging; on our door knob was 
claimed the other day. You see it 
pays to advertise, hut unfortunate
ly for us, the !adf ’was married.

-V .j :

H aw  3'ow plenty of dishes’ See 
the hoys in Lossl’s Jahk^on s: am  A 
fall d«nnt**efr is  giverfotway -everr 
other week. > We can t sec how it

The Missoula Employment Ag
ency will furnish hay hands and 
any other class of help oa short 
notice, Please slate wages. Ad
dress John II on worth, Prop , 125 
West Pine Street.

I>. II, F, Best, DENTIST, Dil
lon, Mont. (Mice over Johnson & 
Boone’s Real Estate Office.

Fishing and hunting licenses for 
H) 12 may be obtained from A. T. 
Barry, at the Wisdom Laundry.

Give us your oidef for job work. 
Come in and ask to see some of 
our samples.

Hom6'grown potatoes, cauliflow
er, spring onions, fried chicken, and 
numerous othrir good thin vs, form
ed the menu of a sumptuous dinner 
to whieh we did full justice, Wed
nesday evening as the guest of the 
J. C Hill family.

There are not many boys in this 
country who are earning $2.50 a 
day and all expenses paid, but that 
is what Eddie Gasser, the twelve- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs Gas
ser, is doing during his vacation. 
He is helping drive cattle to and 
from the railroad, and the old 
hands say he is worth every cent 
of it.

Dr. Rinckel and wife, Mrs. 
Matthews, and Dr.1 Davis, of Butte 
arrived in this burg during the early 
hours of last Sunday, and that day, 
accompanied by Dr. and Mrs. 
Cowperlhwaite and J. H. Ehuey, 
spent several hours fishing in the 
North Fork. About Kit) grayling 
were caught, out of which number, 
Dr. Rinckel, by means of his fam
ous Alveolar method, succeeded in 
extracting 20.

Hard To Explain

J fist to please his wife a Wisdom 
man consented to go to the Broad
way theater in Butte one night last, 
week when the only seats they 
could get in the part of the house 
she preferred were’ single seats in 
different rows. When he went in 
the man promised the usher a quar
ter if he could get them scats to
gether. At the end of the first act 
lie noticed that the woman sitting 
besids him appeared detached. IBs 
wife looked lonely, so he said: 

“Pardon me, are you here alone ?” 
Just then the usher passed, The 

woman hailed him.
' “ Yob mast  gsism -another acat/1 
she said. "I cannot srt here any 

is pcMStliie ■ for Lossl to do this and i longer. This man has insulted me.
pay expenses, l* t  he does. Yon 
find’exit aM  tell us.

An Oklahoma woman advertised 
for a husband and got him. The 
advertisement and wedding outfit 
cost 411, aod within a  year he died 
*sB#lfiMter laCdO fife insurance. 
If jAyY'lo Advertise.

■"-■MRS

end

‘Sure,” said the usher, “we’il 
fix that all right. Carrie with me.” 

The woman said “brute” and 
foQtwed the usher to the seat oecu-, 
pied by the Wisdom man's wife.

“ This lady will change seats with 
vm ,” aaad the usher- - 
* “I ’d advise you not to sit by 

that • brace/’ said t he __
He

Essay On Pants

Prof. Dean came near to expell
ing a boy from the Wisdom school 
last sp ing for reading the following 
essay on pants:

“Pants are made for men, and 
not men for pants. Pants are like 
molasses—the}' are thinner in hot 
weather and thicker in cold. The 
man in the moon changes his pants 
during the eclipse. Don’t you go 
the pantry for1,pants yenf-might be 
mistaken.

“ Men are often mistaken in 
pants. Such pants make breeches 
of promise.

' There has been much discussion 
as to whether pants’is singular oF 
pjltral. Sootnjs to me when men 
wear pants they are plural, and 
when they don’t wear pants it is 
singular.

“ Men go on a tear in pants, 
it is all right, but when the 
go on a tear it is all wrong.” ,

Mote Fish Tales

We have been seeing fish, dream
ing of fi h, and eating fish this week 
until we are as dry as a fish, and if 
there's much more of this fish busi
ness, we’ll begin to look like a fish.

The fish tales floating into our 
sanctum are simply marvelous. 
Even our revered pastor, Rev. 
Rees, sends us a fish story from 
Kalispell, and only the fact* that he 
is a wearer of the cloth, hinders 'us 
from doubting his veracity. The 
others are such old hands at ’the 
business, and we have known tfy»m 
so long, that, we are to be excused 
if we don’t swallow the whole hook 
and line.

I)r. Holmsen and family and 
Warren Fiager and fafnily returned 
from the head of Warm Springs 
creek Tuesday, where they spent a 
feve days getting next to nature And 
as rriny  trout as could be tempted. 
Warren, who is well qualified * to 
act as spokesman for the bunch, 
is telling his friends their experienc
es. He said they caught thous
and*—or was it a dozen—of the 
speckled beauties. Many were of 
prodigious site and strength. 0n« 
particularly huge monster dragged 
him three miles down the creek, 
wedged him among sorrfe willows,

.broke the Use. took the fishpole:stage mt&t  would have been 
! along with him, and was last seen j

* The racetrack in front erf Gwen 
Ellis’ place is being putt in good

1 doing the turkey trot with it to the 
I strains of “Everybody’s Doing I t .” 

Charley Bell and Willie Mont
gomery brought in 150PO (we ran shape for the season, and some fine

oat erf ciphers) from the same sPee<̂  are expected on the
Toe latter caught one this long f peasant Sundays during the

EVER BEFORE ’ *

Gur exclusive features, ocaaiedy dramas. The best 'of ' i n t m  
specialties between the acti, including “The Great Knoll,” one of Amer
ica's Foremost Aerialists and Contortionists of circus fame; ’ known as 
the man of a thousand forms.

THE MARVELOUS MUSICAL EARL, late of the conservatory of 
music, Chicago, 111. Lovers erf good music don't fail to sec and hear 
this accomplished and finished entertainer.

J3ERDIE LEWIS the ever .popular little favorite^ singer, dancer, 
Souhrettc and sketch artist, witi be seen this season in a repertoire of 
all new specialties. Presenting some new imported costumes, she is 
also’featured in that mysterious “Transperanza."

HARRY LEWIS, well and favorably known magician and illusionist 
will'present many new and novel features never before Jthown in \he 
smaller eenteis of amusement. Ifo recently imported French-Amcrican 
illusions are the most Costly and elaborately staged productions of their 
kind in existence.- Don’t  fail to see that “Mysterious Transperanza” as 
presented by Lewis. The only one of its kind, built especially for the 
Lewis Co. A two hours show. Six big comedy and novelty akts 
Strictly clean, moral and refinod. Prices only 25 and 50. Curtain 
rises at the usual time.

’i vkind 6T FisTbinofTaokTe 
. _ that ditches____ _

HAPPENINGS HEBE
12 YEARS AGO

......... —----  * '
Interesting Items Clipped From 

the Big1 Hole Breezed 
Of The Year 1900

Fred J-’rancis trapped a fine sil
ver-tip bear back of his house the 
other doV

The first Copy pf the Big Hole 
Breezes was wafted into our sanc
tum last night. 'The paper is by- 
John N. Armstrong, late of Gib 
lionsville, and is bright and full Clf 
•qews of the Big Hole valley. We 
bid the Breezes welcome and trust 
the paper's patrons will not take it 
fqr granted that the editor can run 
hi#, paper oh wind alone.—Dillon 
Tribune.

Charlie McCaffrey is pushing 
that additioh to his house right 
along and "dame rumor” says; he 
has a surprise in store fof his 
friends in the near future. Eh, 
Charlie:

T. J. Murray, ex-county clerk 
and recorder, and a pleasant gen
tleman withal, was doing mission
ary work here last Friday for the 
Republican party.

'Die price of hay is still on the 
rise- -$5.0U per ton at present and 
node to be had at that price.

Owen Ellis has our sincere thanks 
for a bottle of Old Quaker, pure 
malt whiskey. The last cold snap 
touched the combs of our hens and 
they have quit laying, but when 
they begin again we propose to, 
have some egg-nog for a change.'

When the young men of this vi
cinity go courting hereafter they 
are requested to take their coal oil 
along.

There was a great dance at 
Noyes' hall last Friday evening. 
Forty-two numbers were sold, and 
between dances the males in at
tendance took turns with the box-, 
ing gloves. One sporty old gentle
man came near having his store 
teeth knocked out.

►.i
'. One of the stage - horses was 
drowned jn a Slough near Chalk 
Bluffs last week and only for the 

| driver getting assistance the whole
en-

The Fish
Flies of all 'descriptions and 
sizes-just what you yvant. h 
Lines thatAvdtiT break: tepls 1 i." * ' » if g*-, ' • 1

that pull them iri; leaders [j 
that don’t snap off. Rods at [j 
all prices; Fly books of all tj 
kinds-in fact everything fop t| 
the fisherman. I*

A Fuller Drug Co**A j;
The Store

WISDOM -  M ONTANA

ANDCORRAL
OPPOSITE LOSSL BLACKSMITH SIKH*

PRICES REASONABLE GOOD ATTENTION GIVEN

OTTO GASSER, Proprietor

,*t -  ’
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We Will Soon Receive

Our Fall Stock
of Saddles, Riding Bridles, Bits, 
Spurs, Lighting Lariat Ropes, 
Quirts, Cinchas & Chaps.

J *  - J *
The enormous spring trade in

&HESE GOODS
i#fcs a revelation to us. We will be prepar* 
[ed to supply your needs for the fall roundup!

Wisdom Harness Store

Albert Stamm
Diamonds*- . * ■ ■■ ■ % .

Watches Ciocfci

Saw H o t !  J  W M

m rissr


